In accordance with Rule 18(i) of the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria (2), we request that the type strain of Listeria monocytogenes, strain ATCC 15313 (strain 53 XXIII of Murray), be replaced by L . monocytogenes NCTC 7973 (strain 58 XXIII of Murray). Strain ATCC 15313 was designated the type strain of L . monocytogenes by the late E. G. D. Murray at the Second Symposium on Listeric Infection held at Montana State College, Bozeman (3). At the time that he made the proposal, Murray was not aware of the fact that this strain does not exhibit beta-hemolysis on agar containing 5% (volhol) sheep or horse blood incubated for up to 48 h at 37°C. Lack of hemolytic activity by this strain is noted in the Catalogue of the American Type Culture Collection (1) and was confirmed recently in the nine laboratories which participated in the International Working Group for the Determination of Minimal Standards for the Genus Listeria. Furthermore, it has been recognized for some time that an increasing loss of surface antigens in strain ATCC 15313 has resulted in roughness which prevents adequate serotyping of this strain and makes it unsuitable for raising antisera.
Strains ATCC 15313 and NCTC 7973 were both studied in the project referred to above. Strain NCTC 7973 was isolated from the mesenteric node of a guinea pig during the original studies of Murray et al. (4). This strain is frankly hemolytic and has for several decades served as the reference strain for the preparation of L. monocytogenes 0 and H antisera of serovar 1/2a in the laboratory of H. P. R. Seeliger. In all other respects strains ATCC 15313 and NCTC 7973 are identical.
Our request that strain NCTC 7973 replace strain ATCC 15313 as the designated type strain of the species L . monocytogenes is made because of the importance of beta-hemolysis in the description of this species and, consequently, in the identification of new isolates. This character is of even greater importance since the description of nonhemolytic strains (previously designated L. monocytogenes serovar 6 ) as Listeria innocua (5). In addition, as noted above, strain ATCC 15313 can no longer be adequately serotyped.
We have prepared this request on behalf of and with the unanimous endorsement of the ICSB Subcommittee on the Taxonomy of Listeria . 
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